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LOWERSWNALL

PRETTY POSIES DE-LIOM- T

CROWDS

Library Club' Rower Show Saturday
Splendid Success Hxhlblta Are

Iteautlful and the Attendance

Record UrsaklriK.

To wiy that Sotunluy's flower
show was ii success In to put It
entirely too mildly. liy nil odd
the exhibition wiw tho moot attract

' ivo and plt-avi- ever iittumtcd lu
Mend, nnd both In thu (unntlty nnd
beauty of thu Unworn and In thu hljr
uttendanci' thu event won notable.

Kulka' now utoro hullillnir, whuro
' thu exhibition wiw held through thu

courtesy of Iih owner, pruttentcd mi
extrnordlniiry Ixinutlful npK.'iinince.
Admit each wall and on benches

' plncetl In thu middle of thu bltf
room were scoroB of pottlou. plants,
hl(rh(tuitietnand Uuituful collcctlonii.
While iH'rhnpft thu finest exhlblUi
weru of sweet k,'uk, tho IiIoAioiiih of
thin pretty variety ImiIiw of Kreat
number and lHautlftil color and
larKu idze, still tut many kinds of
flowers were on nhow that to pick

.any iw thu prettiest became lm- -

ihmmIIiIo.

. "Well. I nuver thoUKht there
were half ao many llowerit In Itend,"

i wnn thu remark of nlmont every onu
of the ninny visitors, nslountlei by
the In'auty and extent of thu
collection.

All afternoon nnd owning thu
ahow nx.m waa kept crowded; and

.the hoatWMU of the Udle' Library
Club, who managed thu nllnlr, were

ket buny wrving leu cream and

other good things. From thu sale

oi those, anil uowuni, uiu orgimmr
tion took in about Slit fa addition to
the ciuth prizes which in many
Instance were turned ovur to thu
library.

Many attractive prizes, given by

Jocal merchant, wuru given.
Thu judgua, Mrs. L. I). Wiont. II.

('. Kills and V. I), llarntw, made

the following awards:
IIHKT COM.KUTION.

Dinnthun I'ink, (1) Mrs. Hudson,
(St) Mm. Ml.

Ito, (l)Mra..MMlilek,(S) Mrs.
it v ah..,,

v.,. I.,.,,., mi Mn' wi.i. C

Mr- - v p ;,,,ltii

Hollyhock, Mm. Onuil.
t

House plants, I. I). WIest.
larkspur, (1) Mm. Kills, ('2) Mls.sK

(I'ontlmifd on I mt page.)

!.k rI"Mt "

ONU ON I'OKII.AM).
(lend Iimh been hrltiKiiiK dele-Katloii-

of btiHlnimH men to tho
Fort Hock, .Silver Lnku and
Hummer territories. I tend
in a wide awaku btiHlnew town
and they know a (rood thing
when they see it. It in a pity
that Portland in ho visibly af-

fected with tthort HlKhtednenH.
I.akevlew lleuM.

DAIRYING PROFITABLE

Uend Country Offara (iood Opportunl
Ilea In Till Lint, Say a tl. Splnlng.

That thu Head country la well
adapted to dairying In thu opinion
of Howard Splnlng, who han an

u ranch three miles eant of
town.

"I huvo ten cowh, and from them
I have nold over $1100 worth of milk
In onu month, Im'hIiIos having all
thu milk niiileil for home coiiHUinp

tion and making butter both for
home line and for wile. All Hummer
these cows have each brought in an
average of $1 a day."

Mr. .Spining ban about 'M ncros
in cultivation, Ufi of which In in

gnuw. ile in an enthusiast concern
Ing thu proNpecU of local dairying,
declaring that nowhere in there a

leltcr opportunity to conduct profi-

tably a large dairy than here.

REVIVAL SERVICES

Rev. J. M. Hupp I'rcachlnr In Uend

livery Night Thl Week.

With three services on Sunday,
Itev. J. M. Hupp of Kettle Fnlln.
Wash., a series of evumre.

mk llwctinKi nl t)U ciurcn, nn,.
w pach t,ch UVi!tAnK ,iurinK thc
wwk Sumny n,K,lt lhu churd
WM cnl,ruy mM ,, muc,, laXvrmi
WM (hown ,)y .,,,. c,)l)Kn,ation.

Ituv. Mr. Hupp In a good npunkur
and bin sermons aru thoughtful and
forceful. lie ilous not use any nl

methods, ntating that he
ha always Urn successful by
preaching thu nimplu CohhjI truth.
His sermons aru not doctrinal or de-

nominational, and all thu church
iHNiplu of Itend aru in
thu norvicoM.

TIiimo HorvkiM will continue for
an Indefinite period, ituv. Mr. Hupp

'announces. Next Sundayvmcng
his militat will bu ".StgHnif unlho
(!lft Wnhln." At J'nVrrlTcru

" IwndJWsJrat'vtl camllolmrinon
to tho bow wvl irfrli. Tliu evening
miuiiiu wii tni f vii iii

t Acting Eiutor C. M. Cline and
'

Mr;. Hupp wero old friends in South
JDnkpJii and had not seen each other
formally years.

The Best Prophet of the
Futui?eVis the Past.
Yox more tjjim u year the Deschutes 4

Hanking k Trust Company of Bend
has mennt "best" uml is pleased to
place ntthe disposal of its customers
the facilities gained during this
period of continuous service and
growth, coniidently believing it can
meet every requirement of the
most discriminating.

Put NoL Your Trust in Monoy

But Put Your Monoy in Trust.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

"Conservative Banking for Conservative People."

I II. J1AIRD, (Preililenl) J. W. MASTHRS, (Vice Preililent)
, V, O. MINOR. (Secretary)

' dihuctohs:
XhWOAIRD, 1'. O. MINOR, S. V. 11AIRD.

RAILROAD REACHES BEND NOV. 1ST

Bridge Completed September 10 Says
Budd Bend to Have Stone Depot

If Material Is Supplied.

The railroad will Imj completed to Uend by November 1, perhaps by

October 20. In about ten dayn the nteel will be connected from both
nidus on thu Crooked Hiver bridge, and by September 10 the bridge will

bu flnlnhed.
Su':h are thu statements of Chief Engineer Knlph Hudd of thc Ore

gon Trunk, made thin morning In Hend. Mr. Hudd, accompanied by J.
C. iiaxter, W. E. liurkhalter and J. C. I). Airen, arrived lost night, and

after several bourn of local inventigatlon, Including an examination of thc
proponed nUickyardn nitu beyond tho I'ilot Itutte Canal south of town,
went northwurd along the grade to view It by daylight.

Mr. Hudd outlined the new plan regarding thu erection here of a
ntone deiwt which ban Ihioii fluvuloied by thu Oregon Trunk. It will be
remembered that while, at first, thu road seemed disponed to give IJcnd
a ntone deot, it waH later decided that nuch u course would not be fair
to other Htatlonn if Bend had the only one of thin kind along the line.
Thin ('resident (iray told The liullutiu at the I'rineville development
convention.

Now the Oregon Trunk oilers to erect a OOxliO foot atone depot,
provided (lend delivern the rough ntone on the ground. A similar oirer
In being made to Redmond. If either or both towns accept, the company
will immediately draw plans for the erection of nuch a depot.

PRIZE WINNER HAS
FUN AT THEATER

Lenora Morrla Unjoya Ckturea of

llursea That Hun Fait and Utile
Policeman In Trbuble.

Ienoni Morris has been having a
good time at the Star Theater for
the Inst week. And in this letter
hlie tells about it. Ixmorn won a
week's muw to the moving picture
show last Wednesday, when she
madu thu closest gut to the
amount of building done In Ilcnd
since January first, in The Bulletin's1
contest. The luttur follows:

'"Hie Hend Bulletin and the Star
Thontor:

'

"I wish to thank you for the free
ticket I won on Thu Bulletin's j

guesRing contest.
"I suroly enjoy going to the Star

Thentor and would go a good deal '

more if mama and papa would let
me.

"You always have some picture to
mnkemulauKh especially Saturday
niht in thc picture whun everyone'
nicked on tho little iMilininiHn. I i

'

also like to see tho horses when they
run so fast,

"1 will surely try to win another
tickut if The Bulletin bus another
contest.

"I.KNOttA MOIIIIIS."

KuniiKit Stamp Datks ami ink
pads for salu at Hulletin otllcu. tf

TRAVEL TO BEND
IS PICKING UP

During Past Pour Days Three Lo-

cal Hotels Have Had 130 ducats
Registered Many Inquiries.

Thc fall travel to Central Oregon,
which is expected to be heavy, hns

started, judging from thc
number of guests registered at local
hotels thc past four days. Includ
ing Saturday, Sunday, Monday nnd
yesterday, there were 130 people
registered nt the three hotels here,
Among this number were many who
ca"i-- ' hi to look ovur the investment
"I'portunltlos offered by Bend. The
rva' ontato firms report that they
have had more inquiries the past

t" ln than aUiny time recently
ani' have made a number of sales.
Business in gonoral is beginning to
uuickon with the approach of fall

HMMt:S HAVii LARUfi HOUSB

A notablu omlwston from thc list

if new buildlmis published in The
Hullotin last week was the A. T.
Frame house, which was completed

w'V in March. The Frames have
erected u commodious
house, with all modern improve-

ments, such as running water in
every room. In addition to their
handsome Hend home, Mr. Frame
is an enthusiastic homosteader in

the Hampton country, whore he is

dointr extensive improvement work.

Street

--- Full Stock of
Builders' Supplies

Of all kinds now on hand. Finest
line of Cottage Doors in

i Central Oregon.

Keep out that enemy of mankind,
the lly, with

Screen Doors
jtfhe kind that yon want is here and

the priee is right.

Save money by buying your shovels
pitchforks, stoves, nails and other

hardware at the store of

N. P. Smith
Wall

already

dwellinir

man si'iiiio Huns.
There in nothing nlow about

J. C. Smith' benn an egg pro-

duce rH, according to their
owner, who last week brought
to town a dozen little eggs laid
by pullets' but four months old.
Mr. Smith declares that this is
a Rpecd limit (or youthful lay
ing unequalled by thc matron
Chanticleers of thc Deschutes
Vojley.

DEVELOPS NEW BERR.Y

L. D. Wleat Orlclnales Raspberry
Plant lhat la hardy and Prolific

The "Wiestoria" raspberry has
come into thc field as one of thc
first locally produced agricultural
products. The new berry, a seed
ling from Cumberland raspberry
plants, has been developed in the
garden of L. D. WIest, and bids fair
to become a valuable commercial
plant.

"The new Wiestoria berry, as I

have named it," says Mr. Wiest,
"if somewhat smaller than its parent
Cumberland product, is of consider"
ably higher quality. Its greatest
merit, however, is its hardiness.
Last winter, when many of the
canes of other varieties were frozen,
thc canes of the new plant remained
unhurt. It bears as prolifically as
thu Cumberland and undoubtedly
will make an excellent market
variet, very well suited to this
climate."

The new variety has more saw-tooth- ed

leaves and more briars than
the Cumberland.

INVITED TO REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Mcintosh Asked to
"Attend (Jatherlnc of Hershey Family

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Mcintosh re-

ceived an invitation Monday to at-

tend thc sixth annual reunion of the
Hershey family at Lancaster, Pa.,
Autrust 26. This jratherinfr will
celebrate the 202nd anniversary of
the arrival of thc Hershcys in
America from Germany. Mr. and
Mrs. Mcintosh will be unable to
attend this year but expect to be '

present at thc 1912 reunion.
Mrs. Mcintosh's father was a

Hershey, a descendant of the first
Horsheys that came across "the
Iond." Records of the family have
been compiled and carefully kept
nnd the reading of them will be a
lxrt of the program.

UAND ORDF.KS .MUSIC.

New music for the band was
ordered Monday and practice will
be resumed as soon as it arrives.
Nick Dufner will probably take
charge as director, having led bands
in thc Middle West.
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BAGKFROMMEET

BURNS HAS NEXT
CONVENTION

Better Roadi Needed for Many Visitors
Who Will Pass Through Dead

on Way to Harney Town- -.
Not Many at Astoria.

The Bend contingent from the
Oregon Development League's meet-
ing nt Astoria, A. O. Hunter and J.
E. Sawhill, returned Monday night.
Tho next meeting of the League
will be held at Hums in early Oc-

tober, in conjunction with thc Cen-

tral Oregon Development League
convention there. Next April the
League meet at Medford, and in
August at La Grande.

At Astoria thc executive council
of tho C. O. D. L. met. President
William Hanlcy appointed the fol-

lowing chairmen of permanent com-

mittees: legislative, William Lair
Thompson of Lakcview; good roads,
T. M. Baldwin of Prineville; pub-

licity, Leon C. Chapman of Ontario.
It was decided not to accept the
Crook County Court's appropriation
of $1600 for demonstration farm
work, but rather to make an effort
to raise the necessary funds by con-

tribution of residents of the interior.
This action was taken because of a
feeling that it would make easier
thc securing of a state appropri
ation from the next legislature.

An interesting development in
connection with the Burns meeting
on October 1 and 2, is that a large
number of Portland and Willamette
Valley men who plan to attend the
convention will come in by way of
Bend, going from hore to Burns.
With the proffered of
"Bill" Hanlcy and other Harney
county men, in is understood steps
immediately will be taken towards
putting the Bend-Bur- route into
good shape before that date.

The convention was lightly at-

tended, and many important speak
ers who wore to have boon on the
program, including several railroad
officials, did not got a chance to
appear.

KILLS IJIO RAITLUSNAKIL

A big rattlesnake was killed by L.
M. Tozier in thc road three miles
north of Laidlaw last week. While
driving his auto to Redmond, Mr.
Torier saw the reptile crossing the
road. He stopped and with a pistol
shot the snake. Rattlesnakes are
found in thc Deschutes Valley in
limited numbers. This is the first
one reported killed anywhere near
Bend this summer.

The First National Bank
OP BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O. COE, Pr.Hd.nt E A. 8ATHER. Vlc Prtlldtnt

O. S. HUDSON, CathUr
CdIUI fully paid ... S3S.000
8tockholdr' liability S25.0OO
8urplut .... . SS.000

Follow the Finger

Don't pend your iurplui on your Dump.
r crop thla year. Put It tn tb b&nk to

quickly accumulate

Every year Is not a bumper.

DIRECTORS:
U. C. COK K. A. SATHER C. S. HUDSON

V, V, SMITU H. C. KU.IS
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